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A. ( n KEaLLIFE.
' OF TWO ENGLISH LOVERS.

l.i'W i tMtlcli CrupUi I.i.vccl nn d Wra
'i'THfil, Hour Tncy Wore Iteilnltnd,

ll.nv They" Unnlly Attniiied
l.u ,1'iulllon of tl4ii llojina,

N. V. World.1
Mnyor Rilsou miked in mar .Intro a young

couplu at tho City Hull last Friday afloi-no-

who-i- ronuintlo courtship, thua hop-pll- y

concluded, was illvmifi rJ liy a nuin-bo-r

of thrilling Incidents scldoin occurring
in ronl life, '

.. .,

Tho lirldo, Ills Mnggio Whallie, now
Mrs. Chnrlo Holllngswortli, a beautiful
blonde, lived in the little town of Skipton,
in Yorkshire, England. Hr father U a
wealthy man ami proprietor of the Mnlt-lan- d

House, tlie largest hotel In tl at place.
Throe years aoyoimg Holllngswortli, who
it at present only twun'y-- t wo yours of age,
arrived In the town as secretary of the
passenger agent of the Midland Hnilroad.
He boarded with n prlvul) family named
Hoso, and it was not long before the
daughter of tho house, Miss Fannie Itose. a

vivacious young girl
if eighteen, foil in love, with the handsome,

dark-fen- ! ured young bonnier.
H ill 1 not roturn her passion, but loved

Mica Maggio Whallie, who had boon intro-
duced to him by JIIsi Fannlo herself. The
yotin folks soon came to an understand-ing.Wi- d

Charles gave his betrothed 100,

all tho money he had. Fearful lest Mr.
.Whaliio w.ntl object to u comparatively
poor suitor for his iliiuglitei's haml, they
kept their love a secret, but it did not es-

cape Miss Funniu's ji alous eyes.
fcho legnn to hate hor, girl friend, and

with her mother conspired to separate the
young lovers. Tuo two persons spread
rumors d 'rogatory t .Mr. Holliiuswoith's
good name and saw lo It Inn-- . tno slan-
der reached J iss W'hnllic's ears. The
high spii i;ul young girl 1m lievrd the

mi J ut t'uarlie's next, visit proudly
broke hor engagement with him. In ruin
the youjij; lo in declared his inline nee.

r.endei ed desperate by her refusal to be-

lieve him, bo suddenly d.-e- a revolver,
ami, declaring that he wouhloud both their
lives, Ured at h.ir. Fortunately the bullet
missed its aim. Tho next instant lie placed
the muzzle of the weapon at Ids own brew.
With a shriek, Mag;i'o sprang ut him and
wrenched the weapon Irom his grasp. Khu
could not withstand tills lust proof of hi r
betrolhed's ft lelily, ami tho young collide
became n einci.cd on the spot.

Miss FhiiiiIo t ioti-l- it of onollier means of
revenge. In soino wuy she on I her mother
heard of the shooting incident. --They

it to Mr. Whulllo in n grcully
form. Ho forced a confession

from his daughter. Armed with this he
applied to the cou.ity magistrate for a war-
rant for the young man's arrest, and Mr.
Holliiigswortli wai cust in jail on the
charge of havlii attempted to kill his be-

trothed. Tue utmost excitmout prevailed.
The only witness to tlio shooting was the

young brido. Khe hud been brought Into
court by her father, and had promised to
give her testimony. A few feet from her
stood her lovur In the pri oner's dock. On
the front row fit benches sat her rivul and
th latter' mother. .

In a low voice, often broken with emo-
tion, she told the story of her love and
trials, She reluted how sho was being
made the Victim of an odious conspiracy,
In which her fornier friend, Sirs, Rose, and
her own father hud joined, She bad cop.
stinted U appear as a witness Hi t io only
mean sho ha I t b't the'truth be known.

The effect, of tneso words were elee.rleul.
The audience broke forth-;- . a wild burst
pf applause and the Magistrate orderoi
young llidlinswnrth's honorable acmiittul.
A ti iii in jih ill procession was formed ami
tlm young couphi wei-- conducted out ot
court.

Fanulu Hose and her motli'T retired to
their homo. The poople of HUiptou gnve n
banquet in honor of the youthful puir, but
in spite of all the enthusiasm Mr. Whallie
refused to give his consent to a niniria.je.
He kept his daughter rldsely guarded mi l
told the young mini to go and seek a fort-
une before he could hope '. his

Charles accepted the challenge and after
having found occasion for tender parting
he set snll lor this country. For a year he
work, d hard in tlUs city. Circumstances
not only Invoivd him, but he also recolvo 1

the joyful intelligence that his bride bad
fallen heir to .tv 0 In her own right. A
few months ngo he returned to ivnglnnd
and arranged with her t i come to this
country as soon as ho sent word that he
had a home prepared.

Huddi'iily Miss Mn ;gle wn missing from
her home in Nkipton, but the last Incoming
s eauishlp of tho flulon Line landed her
afely in New York. Mho was met at tho

pier by hor lover, and the marriage cere-
mony, as related above, concluded the first
chapter in this romance of real life. The

were quietly performed, Mr. John
Gibbons, a friend of the bridegroom, act;
ing as best man. The happy couple will
take up their resid.-nc- at No. 1114 Waverly
place.

I'oliL Helton People.
Iioston Journal.

"I hear a great deal ot talk," said old
Mr. Jobllngson, as he drove out Into the
country the other day in order to enjoy a
lelgh ride wit i a friend, "of the decay of

manners in Americans, and particularly In
American youth. Now I don't take much
stock in It. To be sure, when I was a boy,
I was taught to say ir or madam' to
every man or woman who apoke to me,
and to take off. my hat to every grown
person I might meet on my way to school.
Nowadayt the boys aro les formal per-
haps, but are they les truly polite? I think
not. Look at the crowd outside the school-hous- e

we are just coining to. Did you over
see a brighter, more respectful,quie'.erset of
boys? Uentlemen,very oneof them, I make;
no doubt." The boys were.indoed.remnrka-bl-

quiet, and when the old gentlenlan
bade them .'"good day," as he and his
friend ikimmod by, they respondud in--

ting terms.' " What dll I tell you" asked
Mr. Jobllngson, proudly, as the congrega-
tion was passod. But atthntlnstantasuow-bal- l

came botween the heads df the pair, and
trlking the horse, let him off at a dead

gallop; anothor knocked off Mr. Johling
son's hat; a doton hit him and , his
irienn on mmr s ni me same uisiauc,
and as long as they were In range they
were soundly peppered, amid the hoots
and yells of the "quiet young gentlemen."
And when the borss was stopped, and Job
llngson had picked the enow out of hit
ears and neck, be cursed the youth of tin
present generation roundly for a pack ol
roughs and incorrigible rascals. ...
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AVOID THE LAV.

rosalbllltles of Minnie Ileliirlrli'e Suit
Aitulnst Pullman.

LRoohoRtor Union and AdvoijUeor
Miss Minnie Heinrich, of Minnesota, has

med the Pullman Car Company for twenty-fiv- e

thousand dollars. 8he was traveling
on a Pullman car, when a revolver dropped
out of the pockot of a colored porter,
struck on a cuspidore and wae discharged,
the bullet entering the thigh of the young
woman, who was in the toilet room comb-
ing out her bangs. We are sorry that Mr.
Pullman did not give a check for the
amount at once, as he can well afford to
do, and thus put a stop to the litigation,
for if the matter once gots into the courts
there will be no end to it, and the poor
young lady will be too old to enjoy the
money before sho gots It. In tho first
place the defendant will apply for a con-
tinuance owing to tin absence of an im-
portant witness, and will proceed to show
Hint the Important wltnoss is a traveling
man, who saw tho bullet as It sped to Its
mark, nnd he is on a trip to the Pacific
Bnu st, Thj court will grant the continu-tnee- ,

nn I tho girl will have to wait
till tho March term of court. At that
term tho traveling mnn will be on hand,
but a continuance; will bo asked, ow-
ing to the nbs moo of anothor Important
witnoss by whom fio defonso expect to
prove that tho plaintiff has boon hoard to
any that the bullet did not hurt her very
much. 'I his witness is a girl who attended
the injured young ludy, and though tho in-

jured lady is prepared tu demonstrate that
she never said anything of tliu kind, and
tlio bullet nearly killed her, tho case will
bo continued till tho liovenilior term. Iiy
tlio time the November term is ready, tho
girl will be ready to settle for .I(l,UW, but
the cuso will have to bi continued from
gillie to time on account of the absence of
Mr. Pullman, who has gone to Kut'ope for
his health. Arhargo will about this time
bo inndo in the duily papers that the
woman who was shot placed herself in a
position to receive tho bullet In order to
bleed tiio company, having bribed tho col-

ored man to drop tho pistol, ami tho col-

ore 1 man will bo interviewed; while bo
will not admit tho story to bo true, for fear
of being discharge 1, ho will hint that be
has beou approached, ntut public attention
will begin to turn from tho plaintiff,
who wishes sho had settled for
jhV'M. lleforo t'te icxt term of
court the Btory will havj b en prettv gen
orally circulated Unit the girl inherited a
tendency to gun-sh- wounds, several of
her family having lio. n thus alllictoJ, and
the enso will be continued on tho ground
that a witnoss, who knew several of her
relatives who had be u shot, Is not to be
found, liy this lime the cirl will bo old
enough to bo married, and n change of
venue will lie mnveil by tho .defendant on
the purt of the Judge, nu I tho defendant
will move for a non-sui- on tho ground
that tliero is no cause of action, when it
will bo ably argued that if she is ablo to
got married she can not huve bren injured,
and, in fact, it will bo shown that the no-

toriety she attained by reason ot the shot
secured for her a suitor and a husband,
nud tho company will put in a claim for
commission on the transaction. By
the tiiuo the caso enmos Into court the luw
yers will have died, the Judge gone crazy,
the Injured woman will lm a grandmother,
the company will prove that on
the day I ho accident Is alleged to have oc-

curred that there was no rullroad at tho
place designated in the complaint, and
mat mere is no surU pumou as tlio plaint-iir- ,

who is alleged to bo an unmarried
young person, when the company can
prove thut sho is married and a grand-
mother, and not the person at ail, the
colored porter will have lieen gathered to
his fathers, revolvers will liavo gone out
.of style, and in all probability tlm Pull-
man Company will a judgment
against the pl.iintiiT for $ir,000 for mali-
cious prosecution, and she and her bus-bun- d

will have to mortgago Ibelrfarm to
pay it, and do washing for the baluuce ol
their natural lives to pay their attorneys.
This Is about the way of such litigation
these day, if Mr. Pullman will not pay
thai amount (inline I by the plaintiff be
should be put utiiler bonds not to get a
judgment against the girl.

DETERMINED TO WED.

A lliillimorn ronple Married Despite ol
Vigorous Opposition.

ItiilllimirelMil.i HH'Clal.1
Mr. Frank Cooper and .Miss Kmma

were married yes'erday, in spite ol
the efforts of tho girl's parents to prevent
the match. The man is n Catholic nud the
woman's people Methodists. Tliero was
the rub. They had been courting clandes-
tinely for omi timo wlyn her father dis-

covered it and Invited young Cooper ta
his home. The visit was a stormy one.
The old man demanded of his daughter
that sho choosii between Frank and hiin.
Hlie c ioso Frank, nnd tho father ordered
her ou', of the house. He relented, how-

ever, uud allowed her to remain over
night. Tho next day her lover was to
take her away to lie mnrriei. Her molhor
than tried to prevent the wcd lin by In-

ducing a youngiwoman, to whom Cooper
bad formerly been engaged, to keep him

. from meeting bis intended at the appoint-
ed time. Cooper got rid of hor, however,
and, with his best man and the brides-
maid, stnrtod in a carriage for his biido.
When he reachod hor house hor parents
told him she bad gone. They were In a
great rage, and, as the young man was
about to enter the carriage, Mr. Allard
ran after him with a hatchob They had
a lively tussle, in which the carriage win-

dow was broken, but neither of them hurt
much. The bridesmaid became so fright-
ened that she jumped from the carriage
and ran away. Later in the day Cooper
found hli betrothed at the borne of a
friend, and they were at once married by
a Methodist minister.

DEATH AT THE DANCE.

Fatal Kndlng of a Drunken flpree In Mis-

souri. . f

llnlonvllle (Mo.) SpeolaL
News has just reached this city of a mur-

der committed early yesterday morning in
Elm Township, this county, near the Adair
County Hue. On Friday night a party of
roughs visited, a danoe at the bouse of a
man named Bud Bavage, all of them In-
dulging treely in. whisky. By midnight
all hands were intoxicated and a genoral
fight ensued. During the row several pistol
shots wro fired, two of which took effect
upon Humuel K wing, either of which would
have proved fatal. Ore shot penetrated
his heart and the other passed through hii
head. .

It is thought the shots were fired by
Worihlngton, but' William Bioen,

James and John Morrow, all of whom bear
bad reputations, wero concerned in the
alfuir, and it is difficult to tauten the crime
on a ny erne of them. Kwing leaves a wifa
and two smull children who were depend
ent upon him for their support. lie ban
been Implicated in a number of fluhts due.
ing the past few years, and was looked up-
on as a ileapernr loan. The psrtios ini-pl.-

t I in the slfulr had not been arrant.
td w..t'u t .e lus reports reached this citr.

ABOUT VlTLES.

The Love of Southerners for Military an4
other 1'renoiiilnnl Ornaments.
ID. It. Locko, In Toledo Blade.

Southerners of all classes have a most
delightfully absurd lova for titles--civ1- 1

nnd military but they are not con'orred
upon atrangeri Indiscriminately. For
Loulsvllllau to Introduce his friend from
abroad by the simple title of "Mister"
would be to bell'ilu himself, for, as a mnn
is known by the compuny he keeps, tho
nioro distinguished his friends the moro
oleva'cd his own position. To have a Colo
nel lor a friend is to reflect glory upon
himself, and, 1 a lessor degree, the fri jnd'
shlo of a Judge or Governor.

Hut, as I said, they do no', throw titles
nbnut indiscriminately. They havo a sys
tem In 1 .

Are you tioan-sbnve- or with simple
si without mustache?

You aro Introduced by your Kentucky
friond as "Judge" a beard
being considered as an especial appendage
to tho milit.uy profession, and a shaven
face ossential to tho bench.

On tho otiier hand, If you wear a beard
with u mustache, a military titlo is given
you.

Tho rank you occupy depends largely
up in the time of night. Tims, before tho
ilin. regular drink, you aro introduced as
"Captain;" tlio second promotes you to
"Mnj.ir;" t iu third to "Cunnol," and th
fourth to 'UcnernVmid you would keep
on were therj higher titles.

Tlio same order of promotion lsobsorved
if you aro a civilian, thnt is In tlio matter
of board. As the convivial glass passes-- by

tho way liquor lakes on tho appearance
too much of a neeeisi'y here to be consll
ero l us a promoter of conviviality merely

yoa are promoted tho same way. You
climb the ladder of preferment from
simple "Honorable," to "Judgo,"and Until
ly to ' (jovernor," whio'i is tho limit of
human grandeur, as under the old idea ol

State sover.i tity the Governor of a State,
especially a Ktato like Kentucky, out
ranked the Presidency,

It is notns bad hero ns It Is reported In
Tvxu, for here tin assumption ul titles Or
their omission ii merely amusing, while
there, if report bo true, danger mny ensue
from omission at least. It is writ'.en that
a stranger approaching tho city of Dallas
adibessel a native upo.i the high wuy
thus:

" .Mbt r, how far Is It to Dallas,"
Tlio man addressed eyed him for a mo

ment, and whipping out his revolver cov
cred him with litis quiet remark:

"Ji'sfer.' Mihtek! Ktrungor, ICornnl or
JuiUe, or die!"

iMio i properly ad Iroiso 1, tho required
information was givon nud tho two parted
amicably.

But this is an amiable wonknosi. There
aro nn more pleasant men anywhero, no
more hospitable, mid If there is something
of sham in their assumptions ot chivalry
it is at least a leaning toward virtue's side,
They would ail be Knights were there any
demand in this prnctical world for knights.
Wero there any cull for rescuers of v.rgins
and slayers of dragons, in this ngj of roll
ing-mll- and Pullman puluce cars, they
would bi the m ist guliaut ot rescuers and
sluyers. If they do hold on to n

I radii ions, it is something that they grip
tue g.)oa ones.

ANDREW BURT HULL.

The Story of Utile Hoy Who Claims to
Have Ilren (stolen by Gypsies.

tCollcft--o Corner ID.) Hpoclal.

Last night whllo Mr. John .Douglass, a
farmer living near hero, was looking nft:'r
Ills stock, lie discovered a small boy s'nn I

ing by the burn in a half-froze- n and starv
ing condition. He took him in and cared
for him until this morning, and then turned
him over to th ) liidief Committee of this
place. Ho is a bright little) fellow, with
light hair and blue eyes, but Is dressed
very poorly. After a great deal of quest.
tinning he related tho following story to
your reporter: My name is Andrew Burt
Hull; am ten years old; am the son of
Gonrga Hull, who lives In Van Wert, O.
My father and mother pnrted, and my

name is George Ilrester,
who also resldos in V un Wort. Ono
day I was up town mid a band
of Gypsies caught mo and tied
my hands ami put me In their
wagon and hauled mo off. I tried to get
away, but that was all the good it done,
They traveled around several mouths wi h
me, sometime! on the cars, but mostly In
t ie wngous. A short time ago, when at
telinn, O., they put mo on tin train, tell
ing me they were going along, but they
did no They sent me to Dayton, and
from there I tried to find my way back to
Van iert, but wandered around and
fi n nl myself at Hamilton. From there I
imulu u nother start and Landed here. I
buvi no money, and I don't know what
to d .

Ho states that when he left homn he was
d o sed in a blue velvet suit, with cap to
bin ch. The latter he now wears. His
s ory seems very credible, as be describes
vny accurately the towns' be speaks of. He
also state 1 that ho did not wish to go hnmn,
and would rather die than go now. At this
point be burst into tears, and would say
nothing more. He will be well cared for
here until soma word can be obtained from
hi) people.

A Tramp'a Wood-Yar-

IChlcayo Journal.
The Provld nit Wood-yar- d opened by the

Charity Organization Society at the north
west corner or North Clark and Maple
treets, as a labor-les- t to ba applied to all

able-bodl- e I applicants for alms, went into
successful operation this morning. Even
before it was ready to open the (Superin-
tendent, Mr. W.H. McLoughlln, had about
one hundred applications for work. Six-
teen men were set to work this morning to
earn one meal and sixteen mora were prom-
ised work when the flrat gang were
through; but fifty mora had to be turned
away and requested to come later In the
day. The men who apply are a sober, quiet,
decent lot of men, i 1 some of them have
seen better days. One of the first men to
hove a saw this morning was a great

strapping six-fo- Canadlan,who had been a
suporlntemlentof granaries in Canada, and
was a thorough proficient In the grain busi-
ness. He had been allured to Chicago by rep-
resentations that such men wore ingrest re-

quest here, but had been disappointed, anil
Anally fell into destitution, but Is a very
deserving and capable man. The men did
tholr work with apparent cheerfulness, and
in a very orderly and even gentlemanly
manner. Anions the sixteen In the office
watting their turn thor was not a lnu I
word spoken, and only one smoked. No
one who saw them could doubt that they
wi re honest and Industrious loon rvdiu-e.- l

to lunihla atralta by a want o( woik.

" """ 'MI""'M"l'M"M'Minc-- n .hiii , i ii nni in --

A MISERLY PHYSICIAN.
A DOCTOR'S LIFE AND DEATH

Cnrlons KocentrloJtles In the Ufa of Dr.
niuiiiauneariy s80,000 FonnU In Ills

Den After lllr Decease l'lioiioniHlial
Owl and Hornet Nest.

Hartford (Conn.) Tirao.1
Tor years Dr. W. M. Kimball was the

subject of gossip to the good people of
XSiuckstonn, Mass., where- he lived. The
other duy ho died in almost inconceivable
misery und squalor, but when his rooms
were searched afterward nearly eighty
thousund dollars was found conceuUd in
them. His caieerwas, according all
accounts, a queer one. Ho came to tho
placj forty-thre- e years ago, and thou be
was a dandy in his dress. Indeed, the
ciulflren of a quarter of a century ngo re-

member klm as being particularly neat
not only In his person and dress, but lu all
his surroundings.

Tho fitting up of his office, which ho
built nftor a time, and the furnishing of it
was something of a marvel In those days,
everything that could possibly bo of use to
him In his practice in the way of books,
surgical tools, skeletons and the like bei c
procured, and those only of the best. Tho
impression! firmed by tho children who
were now ami then pormittod a glance
within wero something akin to a visit now
adays to a first-clas- s anutoinlcal museum,
while by many of their sciiiors ho was
lookel upon as a veritable EsculnDius.
suiii a remarkable knowledge of medicine
and surgery did ho seem to ikissoss. Com
ing to the town at an unusually auspicious
time for the practice or his profession, tho
broad road to affluence seemed opened to
utiii ut the outset.

As time wore ou ho begin to develon a
hobby for erysipelas trentmont, calling
jvoryuuug in tlm shape of humors, blood-
poisoning, olc, erysipelas, which, indeed,
uo liuil good success in treating, wholher
ay its true numo or otherwise. In ur- -
Jory lie came to bo considered it scl-
ntlst, and, while eiijoylnir a inrzo and

lucrative1 pruo'lcv, ho was troubled but lit
tle with bad bills. Always of an economi
cal turn or mind, h continued to lay by
his surplus, though not for many years at
tho expenso of reasonably good living.

kntlerly, with tho declining years and
the almost dally occurrence of defaulting
cashiers, nnd variable declining ot stocks,
be began to lose all conllilouco in banks,
nnd was known to have withdrawn his
funds in considerable quantity from them,
though tho secret of the cliango be would
have kept to himself ns securely as he did
the plaeo or m moor of deposit aftarwai d.

... . ...r u ii - i,iy niecoiiap.B oi tue vraiiston (savings
Jiiuik, In I'ruviddiice, ho lost a consider
able sum, and this wrought a marked
change In him, causing him almost to dis-
trust his bist Iriciid. Further than that ba
was hoarding his present resources somo
where, no one had his confidence sufficient-
ly to form the least conjecture whore.

Years ago he appeared to form a strong
attnchinont for a young lady who was be-

lieved to reciprocate the feeling toward
mm. l lungs wont ou smoothly for a tlm ,
wnon she suddenly sickene 1 and died, urn
dor circumstances ra'-be-r adverse to her
physician lover. A few years later be
app-ar- ed to concontrato his affections on
another, and for awhile this courtship, a
matter of common knowledge, was

apparently. After the lapse ol
some time, during which the couplo wert
very otteu seen out together, a blight
seemed to have fallen in some way on
thorn, and very rurely has the lady been
seen outside her house slice u mutter ol
twenty-liv- e years uud never in the com-
pany of the doctor. All the while, al
though he utii'le his n miiiul boiir.liiig- -

piuc i at Her hull le, he inis lod-e- d nl liiselllrt
in a back ro n, taking his ls with
this lady until within a few yeurs, when
Uo lias breakfasted and supped olf crac
ers, choose, etc., at his olllee, continuing to
l.iku his dinners at the lu ly's table.

The singularity of this created no little
comment lor a long time, but as people be
came more accustomed to it and his grow
ing miserliness in other ways, it censed to
b not ice 1, J ho doctor was always a
great rjud.T, which ho dl l not give up,
while growing all the while more and
more recluse, depending on a seat and
newspaper buck of one of the village
stores, and the libraries ot old acquaint- -
oilers lor information on dally news and
mutters pertaining to bis proiesslou, which
he dll not neglect eituur in study or prac-
tice. 11 s habits were very simple and his
vices Ho was very fond of to-

bacco couid he have obtained it without
cost. Yet while ho sc irned to beg it or
oilier necessities or luxuries, he contented
himself with the smallest indulgeiic-- . Not
exactly relishing a pipe, in which he
smoked only the cheapest tobacco, lie Anal-
ly abandoned it, huving found a brand of
cigars wi leii seemed to suit him, made ot
the vilest weel obtainable, at the rule of
two cents e.ic.i. Five of these sutllced him
for a week, which, with a ticket to an oc
casional circus, for which he had a singu-
lar fancy, were all the luxuries he would
allow himself. When last seen on the
streets his condition for want of clothing
would have entitled him to the charity of
the poorest tramp. On finding him almost
lifeless In bis cheerless room, and remov-
ing bis threadbare clothing, which waa
literally alive with vermin, as was the
old lounge on which he slept, great
was the surprise on discovering an old
dirty pouch strapped about bis neck, In
which was nearly $11,000 In bank bills,
while in a pursu in his trc users pocket was
another 1,000. About the entire rooms
were evidences of the most pinching want,
the remains of a bag ot crackers, well
nibbled by mice, showing what had been
his fare. Overhead, on its familiar place.
stood a stuffed owl, a souvenir of other
and better days, which, on bolng taken
down as a matter ot curiosity,- was found
to be literally stuffed with silver

In another place hung a monster
hornets' nest, the old doctor's especial
pride. Years ago this was given him by a
farmer friend In town, and on account ot
Its remarkable else was made the subloct
of many a newspaper article. .This, too,
waa found to be stuffed with money. The
aggregate of the old man's wealth in
stocks, bank-book- bills and silver is vari-
ously estimated at from $70,000 to $80,000.

Regarding the pouch found on his per
son, all now recall a habit of his, which
was sometimes remarked tn the past, of
frequently putting his hands behind him
when out of doors, invariably dolni so
when leaving a store, bouse, or after stop-
ping to talk with a person on the street
Among the young portion of the commu
nity be had become more and more unpopu- -

ar, as nis eccentric manners became more
and more the butt of their mischievous
pranks, which Jie took to heart Intensely.

??; s .,-.- '.

WgERlSHOEFFER & CO.

A REMARKABLE STOCK MANIPULATOR.

Tlie Kuililon Rise if a (iermsn Hanker
lluw lie Came to Kuld the Villard

Mucks, ami the Fortune He
lies Made Tlierehy.

IN. Y. Cor. Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.
During the recent bear raid on the Vil-

lard stocks, a broker, formerly well known
on the street, loomed suddenly into promi-
nence as an extensive and during trader,
and forged aheud as the nervy and skill-
ful loader ot the downward movement
that aqttooned a number of powerful bulls.
This was Charles 'Woerlshoeff.'r, head of
the Arm of Woerlsbocffer & Co., of Ex-
change place. Tho numns of d

lings who engineer gambling revolutions
on Wall street are roasonubly woll known
to tho public, but tho natural question
conies now: " Who is this man Woeris-hoetre- r

that is matching swords with old
kul ,'hts in the Stock-boar- d tourney?"

His carsVr, despite the interesting
gl imifur which always surrounds phenom-
enal success, has been full of flat gener-
alities; no thrilling episode of any kind,
no (limo-nov- romance. But It does con-
clusively provo tho wisdom, so far ns this
world goes, of sticking to first Instincts,
und working a nnturnl girt for all there Is
in II. Charles Woerishoeffer, a German
of good family, landed ill this country in
';i, when he had just turned his major

ity. He camo from Frankfort-on-tlio-Mai-

the homo of Germany's motioy
l ings for out iiries, and possibly imbibed
n tlliniieiul Instinct from the Frankfort nir.
His lb st steps were directed toward the
money street, and bo obtained employ- -
ineiit with tho lmusj of Von
II rfiiiun & Co.,wliero his natural aptitude
lor speculation soon beciimo el ur.

A ter serving an apprenticeship at dek
work he becamo liso ia'ed wit.i tlie ilrm
ol p yer & Co., brokers and dealers ill
Joici-- a. entities and exchange. In the
ci ui se of a f w yeurs his elders begun to
lonsult mid reqivct bis judgment on turns
in the niniket, and tin) large Oeniinii
lirok-r- s wi' hling heavy cnpl al, tut: iir ed
him with ih.-l- binkernge. For s me time
b coiiiln d himself strictlv to the IolIU
Hint.) business of eti.miiili.shms, in which In
earned nil cnvinl In lei utatti 11 for bis
nciiioncBs and honorable promptness In
uiiUiiK ri turns. At leng h, iecling his
own s reii.jtii, and fully oiil-l- i nt of bitni-M--

fiom his c iiihtiluem y, be
1 lunched in fur Inn eif, iitnl :or tl e n-- t
c ;;lu years he us been known ns trader

ii Ins own nee uut as well as broker.
'II. is li liable to confute tlm
ati-eo- n to n m ill's era'.iial dealings, for
tlie reuami Ilia. In ge s thu credit of deals
wi leu ill" merely I an l ed ou coinniis .ion
lii i very le luirkabbi ami suecessfiil inini
lions ah in tlie murket brought him a rush
ol hiia-.- s.s, und he stuuds v in a mi
sition to co nmand the entire German
strength of the street. When he (Iocs
move, it therefore ineuns fur more thnn the
pe soual deals or I he Iwi sonsl nf

& Co. Kometitum on the
bud t..-- , a.;ulti ou the be:ir, always
shrewd, generally successful. His latest
dush bus be m o i the bsar aid In Poiifloi,
where he cleared a fortune in a few weeks.

lie was 1 circuiustu'ii-e- s to ac
qu re tlie facts nu which to work and
tra le; fo' ins ane , ho wai a trustee in
the Oregon Ti nn icon tiin-ntu- l Company,
wiiich naturally gave him a full insight
in. o the affairs also of the Oregon Con- -

situcitou ininpniiy and tho oi thui n Pa-- e

lk-- . His iiiloriiiutiou was utilized when
li.ecra-.l- i came. .Stiul.nl hewasntnis
to;- - in thu Nor;h Illver Construction Com
pany, and tnis was si close y lilcntlll ;d
wan iho Het Nhore and O itnriu and

stern, that his kuowled 'e.of this t.inlf.
rntc concern eiuili- d him to trude udvuu- -

ta cmisly on tho board.
U liu. sort of a mnn is lief Wnnt are his

traits!1 Well, ti look at Wouris
ins 1. 1! von wniun iirolmiilv t ike Ii in for k
S'.l d and srHlsfl dlieruiaii merchant, with
ou-- great, deal of trouble on his mind.: ..,! t , , . ..
iiie.iiiini ii- i 'i i ami size, quiet eyes, ro-
se ved mid iiir.ibln demeanor, a reonni Ln.
I. y even t nipeiviiiii.nt for one carrying he

intricate problems inhisbe.nl.
Tui re is ic tliln.' nlsint his v.
le:--o- if we except perhaps a peculiar
sorew.l curl or t'm mouth, to in licute un
usual liiiaiii-iu- l iustiucis.

Hut he is a cenius in telllmr von everv
th ng vou don't want to know, and nothing
tu ir vou lie. Alwavs no lie ami innelnn- -
f ill oi eoo I humor.' courteous stnl nnr,.,.
fl .1, Im will laugh an 1 Jok", slap you on
lb- - I rckwit'i German heartiness, to
everything you suy, bill, when you try to
nine inio mm tor i.ows lie will blandly any
111 his blandest brogue; "Vou KO to Cam-moc-

he iin lerstninls these tilings
I do." C.immuck. by tlie war. Is the

shrewd broker from New Orleans who fig.
ures with W oprishpeffer in his deals.
Kvery evening about el 'lit o'clock vou can
see the (ie tnsil speculator situnt-- r quietly
Into the Hi iinswick and hold a protracted
confab with Csmmiiek. Pers.mslly Mr.
Wi is iwffi-- Las entirely withdrawn him-a-

from the H:ock Board, his npH-arauc-

there being by deiiutv. Mr. Butnmei bans, a
junior member of the Arm.

In his snclnl and business relations
W oei ishoelfor Is extremely Doriulsr. rhlaf
ly among his clerks, who often rxperiemw
I is kindness. Often, when one ot them
looks played out with bard work, be will
quietly receive a good-iixe- d check and an
accompanvliiB order to taka a trie an.l
build up. In raae of any trouble or family
affliction the same eort of considerate help
Is extended unasked. This makes tha ho v.
awear by him.

In his domestic relations Mr. Wu.
iahoefferis most baoollv fixed. A hn'.n
ago he married a daughter of Oswald

the Htantt-Zeitun- g proprietor,
and they have one child, a daughter. Hie
home on Thirty-nint- h street, near Fifth
avenue, is the abode of contentment, hos-
pitality and the choice luxuries of wealth.
His actual wealth it ia hard to compute.
He ia not a Vanderbllt, or a Gould, or
Sage, but he figures in the millions.

Child II anted.
' IPaducah (Ky.) Ppeolal.

At ti e residence nf Mr. Tuvlni- - nf l..
firm Of Taylor & Robertson. k nnln
eight miles south of May Bold, last evening,
a iniie eiaven-yea- r old daughtor of Mr.
Taylor, while nlavlmr about liiii.,..- - nrope, in some unaccountable way got her
neca in tne rope and was choked to death.
Bhe was alone at the time and when found
was dead, her neck Imvlnir boon hmbUM
The child had apparently climbed up to
the rope. It belnir out of har reach, .ml ..
templed to swing upon it, but It twisted
and caught her neck and she was thus
killed. Her feet almost touched the
ground when she wai found.

.WELLINGTON

SEED I

STORE
Garden Seeds by the quart, pin

or ounce. "Will weigh out fron-fiv- e

cents worth up; all fresh, u

old packages. You get over foui ,

times the amount for your money.

SEED COH2T
a speciulty at from $1.00 to $3,0;

per bushel. Call at jay office alii"

examine.

W. F. MORROW.
KWsWraaHmmeMMesnHMeMaMa

REDUCED TERMS
(IK TIIK

CLEVELAND HERALL .

liy mail, per year, postngo pre-
paid:

Daily, Si? - --

Daily,
C7 5C

--

Sunday
6 OC

Herald, 1 5C
Weekly Herald, 1 OC

At 111; reduced piicc, the llernlil Is In .

yo-.n- l (iirslion, lh( lowest priced liist-clu- j

journal in tho West, 'flie pu-- willri-ttii-
its present size, ntnl pvcry possible i

lin t luiiile to still liiitlicr improve it ln a!
depart menu. Special iiltcntiim is ciril.
to tlio reduction in prico nl tho Wctkl
llcrtild, which fur yours bus been the icm'
ing family pirncr nf Northern Ohio.

Presidential year w ill be one i.
unusual inipiiltuiice in thfl political hi
tory of this country,- and every ciii.i i,
owes it to himself f keep well informci
on the important events of the diiv. Tl.
Ilcruld will aim lo give a lull ami Irnil
nil report ir nil Slule und National ncn
aii(i;cnn be relied upon ns a tinn supporle
of honest government nnd a Priilect'v-larill'- .

The Weekly Jlcrnld contain i.
summary of nil tho news of the world
condensed into readable tdmpu; it contuin-lcttcr- s

giving all tho important news Iron
foreign lands, and lias correspondents 1.

all parts nl this country; it has u Mron
Agricultural department, und the Marki
and Commercial rerinrlsurerery complete
it contains a psid ronliniied story,

the sermon nf l'.ev. T. DeWii
I'lilmagc "very week.

For a club of 40, the Daily will be sen
one year.

For a club of 20, Hie Daily will be
months.

For a chili of II), tin; Daily will be sen.
three months.

Address
' THE HERALD,

Cleveland, Ohio.

SEND TO THE
mmu. spun & m mmi

FOSTORIA.OHIO.
for rlrrnlara nf Ilia IJnri..riw c.n.1.1.
allim HilKuy trlii. wlitrh In II.

Ironic-M- . slid ii i. mi duralilr irlnu l.i
III" limiki-t- . hprlliga, si'irlua alld buuuv uru f r

its tulllulrsilt-- . m

SUFFERERS
rro.i, Xertmts.l hronlr sml llluod r,

llrnln mi'l Ail.. tliino.Ms-M- l.nno.Nn ,, Brakrs IRmiliiii.il.Intlnna.i .1 U . ., km... ,,i On. liiillieja.lilnil-4f- r
4f I'rlimry llrcan,Ak yur Unitifibt lor

Dr. OHAa. W. HCOTTL"M
WUiLBItNOWNlO SPfUFIQ SO. 13,

COCA, DEER IRON
iwnii xiiorci,iA IlLOOl). 15KAIN Si M:KVE TOXIC.

II four llrnicsfat d. not aKe U him ti"rWt'lor run. (I, pur bcitUo. ura.UerriilMl Iroaihu'ri.,it..iit Miilli-H- 1Im..vPi i.f ,ii..mI...ui.uU4,
rnrpnui tilat. Willi full fnirllealnrs. andi. .

CHA8.W.HCOTT M.D.,KuneusClty,Mo.
! ir. scorra liveh i ills.

h A A s w. m h'ima. SJ.an omat rm. p.
V4w I lnliMiliin-ll- mim. n rl.lr. l.ni.i.ntUw Vsf'iiil'wt. I'i.f, if y.iu warn hu.iiK-.- .

win, ii rtih.i ill runri-Mix-
, yiMIQirAruH

can make swm pjr alt Mm lime ilirv wurk. mill!..iIiiIm . i.rt Mlnlv. writ,. f..p uhI...i.hi..u u . . . .

Co., Poruiuii, Uftllia.

TEXTS S33S
kn
snd

la HA"0 R)JBBtR Hi
Lla O truss, vj PJ at

Have yoa aafa tha ftew Truaaea recantiy aat oa f i
Biarket by tha (,'at.Lirulin a N.ao Hi sr. a Tan
Co.. of N..w Vork CIlyT Thny rrqulra no Irtuihjr w
tiacatea any man ul nrdlnary luteins' sit ran Ilia.
Uwr an Ilia bum Mnalhle. aa well sal ba Ins aisjii.

wiuhi lur uia
Relief and Core of Hernia
yetlBTtnled. Nntttfnffatiqfml thm for IlfhtDtH"

fflciucy and vwajfurii

For Sale by 4. W. HOUCHTON,
Wh.LLl5uTON OHIO

pi J fnr the worktnc Dim. Bnt 10 cniI "pO I M t"rPtmlWi anil wr wl'l iimll ynn fni .
A WaVW4 "jrl. valUHiHv Imix of Minpiii pmd-llin- t

will put vtpi Ir thit war of innklnu
Dions mnnty fn a 1w itnra limn ftm mwr tbuuirlii p
lll at any hunlnrM. tnntul Dot rwju ml. H e wl'
tart , Vim fHit wort, all thf in or In upatr Hmr

onlr- Thoworklanalvrr-ail- r vUhiftl u imth wxttt.
mnff and old, ou rnn fahtlv fnin M n nu n
prwrr flvenfntf. Tint all who wnnt work mtr tr.

tltehU'loraa wt in alt- iiilitimnrll(il o1It: tuall wtw
ar not wl) ailiN (l wcwiu a utl on dollar to dh
for ilia IruaiMU f wrtilna: v' I'tiH iwrttcolar
tlirrMloua rto., ant r. Korryiwa will Ik iiinIi
by IImma who trlrf ililr wdoita tltn to h work
(J rant anrrufa arMHiliiii'ljr inrA Ihin'f dular. Hurt
ttuw. AdUreaa btiMiuM a) (... 1'urUaud, Jualue,

MTTKTf A CO.. of th PmcKTrrro Amtotoa. w- -
inna tuaut na MiiciiMm rr rmnua, t urtwa, 'i tmo
lairkai. Cnnrrlti lilav turn thta llnibMl HuilotL CitnMii'i.

F'raiK'ti, (iornmfijr, to. Htnt lirHih aiioiPnalnnd. frt. I'lilrt Tfura' xM rlinrr
Mtf.N M A ('(KuraniHIiv

In thfTi'NTmc Axmi'-Ai- th InrifPfit, r ti.ai- '

104 wiOuJr ntpi'iilni ("i'MHfto pniwr. ta.Llta jm .

t'ekly. Pplt'ndl.l 'iwiin'ni'si anil IrifVrvnilnw t
trmatton, H(Hio(nin f ' clrmlHr $
no wiit fr.H., rtinr. tot S N d i (., f. iM )

iMKHrcAM i li, Mrhi v. how lork.


